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(eterpretation XIV. 'And be 'it enacted, That the word IlGvrol

whenever it occurs in this Act, shall include the Governor or

any person administering the Government of this Province;

and the word "lTeachenr" shall include Female as well as

Maie Teachers, except wvhen applied to the Teacher of a Nor-

niai or Model School, in which case it shahl apply to a Maie

Teacher only, and that the words " Upper Canada" whenever

they occur in this Act shall mean ail that part of this Province,

which formerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada.

Wben this XLV. And be it enacted, That this section and the first ten
Act @hall corne sections of this Act shali have force andeffect imrnediatelv af- t
in force. p

ter the passing therefore*, any thing, contained in any previous

Act to the contrary notwithstanding ; and flue remaitig sections

of this Act, from the eleventh to the forty-fourth inclusive, shalt1

have force and eftect, upon, from and alter the first day of Ja- ~
nuary, one thousand eighit hundred and forty-seven, and not be.

fore ; and upon, from and after the said day, the Act passed

7Yvict. c. 29, the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, Ai&
gepeled. Act for the establishnient and maintenance of Common

Schooli8 in Upper Canada, shall be repealed, exceptiflg in so

far as the saine repeals any formýer A4ct or any part thereof:

Proviso. Provided aiways, that ail penalties incurred under the said Act,

shahl be collected in the same manner, upon and aiter the first

day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven,

froviso. as if the said Act were in force : Provided aiso, thgt,-aU rno-

nies wiiich shall remain in the han<Is of Township, Town or

City Superintendents of Sçhiools on the first day of January,

one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, shali imrmediatelyj

thereaiter be paid over to the, District Superintendents, to be

retained and disposed of by them as other monies remaining

Provso.in their hands at the end of -the year : Provided likewisç, that

ail thuse divisions of Townships, Towns or Cities which inr

the said Act are called Il School Districts," shall upon and af-

ter the said flrst of January, one thousand eight hundred and

forr.y-seven, be caied Il School Setoný and be so cofl4 -

dereci for ail the purposes of this Act, until altered in the man-'

ner hereby provided.


